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Explosive,

Few people know wh:.t dynamite 
is, though the word Is In rommou use. 
It Is a giant gun powder, that Is, an 
explosive innterlul varying In 
strength and fety of handling ac
cording to tho percentugu of nitro
glycerine It contains. Nitroglycer
ine, whenco It derives Its strength. Is 
compomyl of ordinary glycerine and 
nitric acid, compounded together lu 
certain proportion!) ami nt a 
tent pet ut Ute. Nit ro-glycerine, 
not the strongest explosive 
bi Ing exceeded In power by t 
and other products of chuml.itry, 1.« 
thus far the most terrible explosive 
manufactured to any extent. Nitro
glycerin« by Itself Is not safe to 
bundle, bene« dynamlt« Is preferred 
It lu extensively mud« ami consumed 
in the I'nlted Hiatus under the vari
ous nam«s of Giant. Hercules, Jupiter 
and Atlas powders, all of which con
tain anywhcie from thirty to elgty 
per cunt of nltro-glycerlne, th« resi
due of the compound being made up 
of rotten alone, non explosive earth, 
sawdust, charcoal, plaster of parts, 
blu< k powder or some other substance 
thut tukts up the glycerine and 
makes a poms, spongy mass.

Nltro-glycerlne was discovered by 
Ralvero, an Itulian chemist, in 1845. 
Dynamite la prepared by simply 
kneadtug with the naked hands

< nty-fiv« par cent of Infusorial 
earth und sev nty-fiva per cant of 
nltro-gly)'«rlne until the mixture as 
aumes a putty condition, not unlike 
moist brown sugar, 
the Infusorial cm th 
furnace. In order to 
ganlc matter, nnd it 
free It of larrfe grains, 
moist It la aquoi.'tod Into cartridges, 
which are 
paper, and 
minute of 
provided 
Nltro-glycerlne Is made id nitric add 
uw part and sulphuric acid two parts, 
to which Is added ordinary glycerine, 
and tho mixture la well washed with 
pure water. Tho infusion Is com
posed of small microscopic slllclous 
shells, which have lost their living 
creatures. The cellular parts receive 
tho nltro-glycerlne and hold IK by 
capillary attraction, both Inside nnd 
out. The earth In very light. Water 
In expelled from it by means of n 
furnace, and then. In th» form of a 
powder, It Is mixed with nitro-gly
cerine.
aromatic pungent tante, nnd tho pe
culiar property of causing a violent 
headache when placed In a email 
quantity on the tongue or wrist. It 
freezes us 40 degrees Fahrenheit, be
coming a white, half cryntallxed 
maun, which must bo melted by the 
application of water at a temperature 
o> about Iou degrees Fahrenheit.

i certain 
I hough 
known, 

lilt rogett

Before mixing 
la cali !lied In a 
burn out all or
la also »Iftcd to 

While still

preps reti of parchment 
the firing Is done by ful- 
■llver In copper capsules 
wltli patent exploders.

Nltro-glycerlne baa a sweet

-—---- |
Ability to leiirn without pluvious 

furili Illg ex pcrh'licc Is the best unset 
for the newcomer on Irrigated lands, 
says H. Hwlgori, supervising en
gineer for government reclamation 
projects In Washington. Rwlgert 
with the Hupei vising engineers of 
other district attended the nieotliig 
held rec« ntly with ft A. Ballinger, 
•««•< r«-tnry of the interior.

"The no a who make tho greatest 
failures on Irrigated lumia are the 
men who think they know ubout 
farming." he asserted. ''Men who 
havi* find previous experience on 
furms come west with the idea that 
they have nothing loft to learn. As 
a r>- tilt they give the land too much 
water or too constantly; It sours or 
the alkuli tomes to the surface and 
tho property Is rendered valueh.-as.
Nieds Artistic Tornii.

"Many people think you dig a 
ditch an<1 xetThe wah'r to th«' lund 
nnd tho i 
l>«r<t <!<>

itlnued. 
artistic t<i

! crop has been »owed, 
ng« is all Important.

' soglty 
with under drainage.

Much of the land that 
however, will drain itself 
too much water. But 1 
nearly every cm«e the

sua and thè cm ili and thè 
tini resi," Mr. Swlgert coi.- 
"As a mailer of fnet thè 

ttuches ars upplled after thè 
Under drtiin- 
Land thal la 

must bo artIti« fally |>rovld< I

w« Irrigate, 
lf noi glven 
tinti tbat in 

every case thè neweomer 
snnts t<> use too lunch watyr. Plani 

needs only no touch 
Ih injurloiis 
land, ns il in 
naturai raln-

Ilf», though, 
water. More than thut 
This Is true of lirlgated 
of tlrbne sections where
fall furnishes the water supply.”

Mr. Hwlgert In just completing 
Tieton project, the largest ever 
dertaken by the government 
Washington. It Involves some 
tremely difficult and peculiar 
ginerrtng features. In places
canal hangs oil the mountain side; In 
another place It passes through a 
tunnel I0,000 feet long. The whol< 
twelve miles of its length Is lined 
with cement to keep the water from 
leaking away.

the 
un

tn 
es
en
tile

Moved ( niutl I p Mountain.
It was not found practlcabl«* to 

spread the cement out In layers like 
a cistern la !ln««d, so the canal was 
built entirely down in th«» valley be- 

I fore It was moved up on the moun
tain aide and act In place. It wua, of 
.-oursu, imposalble to make It all in 

■ on«» piece, so oemi-clrcular forms 
eight feet In diameter and triina- 

' veraely two feet wld«» were molded.
Thtwe were found to fit perfectly to
gether when set In place. In the 
tunu«l~the shapes were mado six 
feet In diameter, circular in form.

Tha canal carries 300 second feet 
nn«l supplies 30,000 acres of rich 
land with 
less than
Yakima.

At the
der construction which will store the 

* watera from Bumping lake In a huge 
reservoir holding 34,000 acre feet, 

< and will be complete«! in 1910.

water; thia lund all being 
twenty miles front North

ofSome idea of the general use 
from the 
of them 
to Eng- 
consider

falrc teeth may be gathered 
statement that 20,000,000 
are exported from America 
land every year. When we
that probably not more than half 
the Inhabitants of Great Britain In
dulge in the luxury of false teeth, no 
mutter how many grinders they may 
have lost, these figures would seem 
to Indicate tbat nearly everyone In 
England suffers from defective or 
missing teeth. As far ns observation 
goes, the United States Is no better 
off than England in this respect.

iliul a llt-

n dredge 
Waniilng- 

wlilcli will Increase tho 'low of 
channel from 660 to 1,0( 0 sec
feat, and will water nb.it !<),- 
lure- More Ilian 5.000 «cres <f 
amount is now under lolt.nM'e 

producing fi alt, alfalfa 
The Okanogan project

ubout lo.ooo acres, of which 
nr» already supplied with 

the distributing syat«ti. having 
completed Tho Coneonnully

j 200,000,00«) gnllons. Isn't
¡tie hard to comprehend?"

Mr. Hwlgert Is building 
on th« Hunnyslde canal in 
ton 
ihe 

j oi «1
0'0 
th<4
< Illi I .'I I 'oil, 
and bops.
will coat ubout >(100,000, nnd will 
water
3,500 
water, 
been
«Ixiii now being construct««! for tliir 
project will «rent«- a reservoir which 
will store 13,000 acre fw-t of water.

Water supplied by th«4» systems 
will be upplled continuously or by 
th« rotative plan, I. e., om- »«-elloa 
getting water during a curtain period 
of time; other sections bel ig sup
plied in their turn.

enhornen nt vie of nine i you

!

present time a dam la un-

Hums Too Vast.

"The reason wc do not state 
number of gnllons it reservoir 
hold Is because the sums are 
great for comprehension," Mr. I 
gert explained. "An acre foot 
water means that water to the depth 
of to e loot has been spread over one 
act«' ’, <> reduce It to gallovr you 
nulHply by 300,00« With tlu tes- 
ci x< h holding 34,000 acre fed using 
Hie multiple suggested you have 10,-

i the 
will 
too 

Swi- 
of

AH INI AL—IT WAH THE WOMAN

I
Where- 

ceased ad-

at a dry 
some dress

A woman came down town shop
ping. Siie first entered a furniture 
store and bought a hammock. The 
dealer said, ”1 have been advertising 
these hummocks for two weeks." 
"I never read the ads in a paper, 
go till I find what I want." 
upon the furniture man 
vertlslng.

Another woman «ailed 
goods store and priced
glughams. When told the price, she 
ask««!, "You will sell at the same fig
ure that — Is ndvertlslng his
ginghams for, won't you?" The 
dealer hesitated a minute and said, 
"Yes; If he can affor«i to Hell at that 
price, I can, too.” After the woman 
left be reasoned thus: "If ---------
advertise» and fixes a price that 1 
huve to meet. I'll fix my own prices 
by advertising."

Then some women go about say
ing that woman's Influence should 
be enlarge! by placing the ballot In 
her hand Heigh-ho! Poor little 
dears! So innocently do they run the 
whole universe that they chattel 
away ami shap<- even the destinies of 
nations while sipping tea or change 
business policies while buying a yard 
of lace.

MIT |\|| STATE < LASH

U HAT HU T WILL |K>. I

A little rubbed on the ctip« will 
take < ff tea stains. Put Into white
wash It will n.ak > It stick better. As 
a tooth powder it will ke -p :hc teeth 
white ar.d the gun.s lard and roay. 
It is one of the best gargles for sore 
throat and a preventive of diphtheria 
If taken in time. Use salt and water 
to clean willow furniture, apply with 
a brush end r«:b dry Salt and water 
held in the mouth after having a 
tooth pulled wll stop the bbeding 

; Prints rinsed with It in the water will 
hold their color an«! I«a«k brighter. 
Two teaspoonafui In half a pint of 
(«•pld water Is an emetic always or. 
hand, and Is an antidote for poison
ing from nitrate of silver. Neuralgia 
iff th«- fc«t and limbs «tn be cured by
bathing night an«! morning with salt . 
and water as hot as can be borne. 
When taken out, rub the feet briskly 
with a eoar >» towel. Salt and water 
is one of th« b«c»t remedies for sore
eyes, an«! if applied in time will scat- i 
ter the inflammailon. Silk handker-1 
chiefs und ribbons should be washed 

i In salt and water and ironed wet to 
, obtain the best r -suits. As a fertiliz- 
' «r salt I < very valuable. F«x«d would

I«« Insipid and tasteless without it < 
, Hemorrhage« of the lungs or stomach 
are promptly checked by small 
of salt.

plaintiff filed against you In the 
above entitled cause on(or before the 
11th day of September. 1909, being 
the date prescribed by the above en
titled Court In the orcier for the pub
lication of this summons for you to 
apju-ar and answer said complaint, 
and If you fail to so appear and an- 
swer on or before the said date the 
plaintiff will tako judgment against 
you for Ihe sum of >1,130.67 and for 

I his costs and disbursements of 
. action.

This summons Is served upon 
< by publication In the Klamath 
I publican, a newspaper of general
«■illation, published at Klamath Falls, 
Klamath County, Oregon, by order 
of the Hon. George Noland, judge of 

' the above entitled Court, made on the 
3«1 day of July. 1909. The first pub
lication of this summons Is of date 
July 29th, 1909, and the last will be 
of date the 12th day of September,

I 1909.
RICHARD SHORE SMITH, 

and
D. V. KUYKENDALL. 

7-29,9-12 Attorneys for Plaintiff.

this

you 
Re- 
cir-

dos«-»

WORDS OF U IN DOM.

good fame is better than a good

idle, an old man

to market pediera

summons

In the Circuit Court of the State of 
Oregon for the County of Klamath. 
Rose E. Keesee, plaintiff, vs. John 

Cotes, defendant.
Suit to quiet title.
To John Cotes, the above named 

defendant.
In the name of the State of Oregon, 

you are hereby required to appear 
and answer the complaint filed 
against you in the above entitled suit 
on or before the 16th day of Sep- 

. tember, 1909, being the last day of 
I the time prescribed la the order for 
| 'he publication of this summons, the 
first publication hereof being on the 
5th of August, 1909; and if you fail 
so to appear and answer, for want 
thereof the plaintiff will apply to the 
Court for the relief prayed for in the 
complaint herein, towlt: for a de
cree that the defendant Fai no right, 
title .or interest in or to the following 
d«iscrib«?d real property: 
NW%, E>4 of SW14 
E*4 of Section 3«. 
South. Range 11 East 
meridian, and for the 
bursements of this suit and for auch 
other and further relief as to the 
Court may seem just and equitable.

This summons is served by publi
cation thereof in the Klamath Repub
lican by order of Hon. George No
land. Judge of the Thirteenth Judi
cial district of the State of Oregon, 
made, dated and filed in this suit at 
Klamath Falli, Oregon, on th«» 30th 
day of July, 1909, which ?aid rder 
requires that summons in thi3 suit be 
published once a week for a neriod 
of six successive and consecutive 
we k - from the 5th day of August,

A 
face.

A young man 
needy.

When fools go 
make money. ,

A good paymaster never wants 
workmen.

When a dog Is down everyone is 
ready to bite him.

He who serves well need not be 
afraid to ask his wages.

He who has four and spends five 
has no need of a purse.

If you would know what a dollar is 
worth try to borrow one.

He who buys wants a hundred 
eyes, and he who sells need have 
but one.

Gold is an idol worshiped in all 
climates without a single temple and 
by all classes without a single hypo
crite.

A recent dispatch from Province
town. Mass., states that complica- 

Í tlons betw« «n the state and federal 
authorities are probable as the result 
of a refusal by Admiral Schroeder of 
the Atluntlc fleet to surrender David 
NV. Williams to answer for the death 
of H. H. Foster, a mess attendant on 
th«- baftb-ship Vermont, who died 
after a boxing bout with Williams on 
that vessel, when Detective Bradford 
of the state politic demanded Will
iams of the naval authorities to an
swer a charge of manslaughter. Ad
miral Schroeder in refusing to give 
the man up to the state authorities 
stat«-d that he did net deny the juris
diction of the state, but that the gov- ¡ 
eminent had instituted an inquiry, 
and he wished to wait until that in
vestigation had been concluded be- ; 
fore acting further in the matter. He 
promised Bradford that he would 
notify him of the result of the in
quiry and as to whether be would 
give up Williams. It was stated that 
if the man will not be surrendered by
Admiral Schroeder Attorney Genera! 
Malone will take the matter up with 
the authorities at Washington.

I

i
»■•< < tir«» government aid to 
the harbors along the 

Del Norte and Curry toon- 
Influence liat been brought 

Work
been doue to improve Humboldt 
sixty miles south of this place, 
at Coquille river one hundred 

In the neglected por-

Tin1 Crescent City, Del Norte 
county, Cui., Record endorses the 
embryo project for an organization 
of i< new State out of portions of 
Southern Oregon ami Northern Cali
fornia. It says;

"Del Norte county and a gr«-at por
tion of Hlsklyou would fit well into 
the Htiitu of Siskiyou, while to the 
north of It Iles Curry county, which 
Is dependent on California more than 
it Is on Its own State Oregon.

"For many years efforts have been 
made to 
Improve 
Sousts of 
ties, but
to bear to kill such projects, 
has 
bay 
and
miles uorth. 
tlons are a number of harbors—open 
ports thut ar« all that can be de
sired during the summer months, 
but arc ex|M>sed to southerly storms 
during winter months. They require 
breakwaters.

"From the northern line of Curry 
county. Ore., to th«- southern line of 
De! Norte county, and inland many 
miles—in fact, to the 
tains—is the richest 
Pacific C«rast. There 
uct to de|H nd on as 
other localities. We 
eats of redwood, fir, sugar pine, 
cedar, etc., mammoth ledges of cop
per and other minerals; rich fruit, 
grain, dairy and stock lands; the 
Klamath, Rogue, Smith, Chetco. 
Winchuck. Pistol, Sixes and other 
streams flowing through an undevel- 
<>P«'d empire which will furnish un
limited power for al) manufacturing 
plants. One must go over the field 
to appreciate what awaits the rail
road that will surely be built."

* ________ _____
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REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

and 
EH

NW% of 
and WH of 
Township 39 

of Willamette 
coats and dis-

J. G. Pierce and family returned 
from their Crystal creek retreat Mon
day afternoon. \

SCMMOXS.

I

OlR COAST OEFNESES.

We clip the following inter«»stlng 
item from th«» Sclentlfi«- American:

Th«- Wnr Department exhibit at 
the Alaska-Yukon-Pacific exposition 
contains a model exhibit of the sys- | 
tern of protecting harbors by mines 
which will serve to show the people ' 
of the Pacific c«»ast how perfectly 
secure against the entrance of hostile 
ships their harbors may be made. 
The terrlfl«- destruction wrought by 
mines In the Japanese war has ren
dered It certain tbat no captain of 
a costly modern battleship will jeop
ardise a ten-mlllion-dollnr vessel by 
venturing Into properly mined rivers 
or harbors.

H. G. Kundert 
of NE % sec. 

>4 sec. 32, twp.

wife to Weyer- 
iot 7 in sec. 6, 

% of 
% of 
11 E

W. .1. Williams of Reno was in the 
city last week.

Vica Kundert 
to F. P. Hixon, 
30 and W H of NW 
2 4 S. r. 9 E. W. M.

Chas. S. Haas and 
haeuser Timber Co.,
lot 1. the E H of NW *4. SE 
SW >4, and lot 1 and the NE 
NW U. «ec. 13, twp. 38 S, r. 
W. M.

FA|ix D. Duncan {o F. P. Hixon, lot 
4. th.- S H of the NW % and NW % 
of SW H. «e«. 2. twp. 39 S. r 10 E. 
W. M.

J. A?Grcgory et ux. to D. B. Camp
bell. trustee, 52 ft. of the easterly
side of lot 11. in block 49. city of 
Klamath Falls.

Aztec Land and Cattle Co. to the 
Irvine Family Investment Co., SW >4 
of NE %, sec. 1, twp. 15S , r. 11 E, 
W. M.

Thos. McCormick and Georginan 
McCormick to the United States, a 
strip of land 400 ft. wide on the left 
bank of the Klamath river in the 
NW of the SE and in lots 8. 
\ in, 11. 12 and 13 of sec. 36, twp. 
39 S. r. 7 E, W. M.
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In the Circuit Court of the State of1 

Oregon for Klamath County.
J. Frank Adams, plaintiff, vs. F. O. 

Pierce, defendant.
To F. O. Pierce, defendant;
In the name of the State of Ore

gon, you are hereby required to ap
pear and answer the complaint of the 
plaintiff filed against you in the 
above entitled cause on or before the 
11th day of September, 1909, being 
the date prescribed by the above en
titled Court In the order for the pub
lication of this summons for you to 
appear and answer said complaint, 
and if you fail to so appear and an
swer on or before said date the plain
tiff will take judgment against you 
for the sum of >1,332 and for his 
costs and disbursements of this ac
tion.

This summons is served upon you 
by publication in the Klamath Repub
lican. a newspaper of general circula
tion. published at Klamath Falls, 
Klamath County, Oregon, by order of 
the Hon. George Noland, judge of the 
above entitled Court, made on the 
3d day of July, 1909. The first pub
lication of this summons is of date 
July 29th. 1909, and th« last will be 
of date the 12th day of September, 
1909.

RICHARD SHORE SMITH, 
and

D. V. KUYKENDALL. 
7-29,9-12 Attorneys for Plaintiff.

I

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court of the State 
Oregon for Klamath County. 
J. Frank Adams, plaintiff, vs.

L. Frazier, defendant.
To G. L. Frazier, defendant:
In the name of the State of

gon, you are hereby required to ap
pear and answer the complaint of the

of

G.

Ore-

J. C. RUTENIC, 
and

H. W. KEESEE.
7-29 8-23 Attorneys for Plaintiff.

NOTICE OF EXAMINATIONS

NOTICE Is hereby given that the 
County Superintendent of Klamath 
County will hold the regular exam
inations of applicants for State and 
County papers at the Klamath Coun
ty High School building in Klamath 
Falls as follows:

For State papers—
Commencing Wednesday, August 

11th at 9 o'clock a. m. and continu
ing until Saturday, August 14th, at 
4 p. m.

Wedn«isday — Penmanship, His
tory, Spelling, Physical Geography, 
Reading. Psychology.

Thursday — Written Arithmetic, 
Theory of Teaching, Grammar, Book
keeping, Physics, Civil Government.

Friday — Physiology, Geography, 
Composition, Algebra, English Liter
ature, School Law.

Saturday—Botany, Plane Geome
try, General History.

For County papers—
Commencing Wednesday, August 

11th, at 9 o’clock a. m. and continu
ing until Friday at 4 p. m.

Wednesday — Penmanship, His
tory, Orthography, Reading, Physical 
Geography.

Thursday — Written Arithmetic, 
Theory of Teaching, Grammar, 
Physiology.

Friday—Geography. School Law, 
Civil Government, English Litera
ture.
7-29, 8-7 J. G. SWAN,

County Superintendent.

SINCERITY CL0-WIE3

As an introduction to the trade of 
Klamath Falls and Klamath County 
I have inaugurated a Great Sacri
fice Sale. It will continue until 
further notice.

The Boston Store
O. M. HECTOR, Proprietor


